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i mg aaong her clergy tbat they will attach a peculiart
raeainr-notjustified by the wtds,-tà declarationsi
of whicb the cannot approve. The Church of-
England is apparently approaching the crisis thati
aaust deteriine ote.bfaractajof ture career.
As a GiïiÇrcÎshp asestlet lii c a rgsii

..-as td lhiattaion-t&e asIse. oaîfford

King," is now an antiquated reminiscence of times
when' the distinction between the Churci and the
tate was less aceurately perceived. -

PROTESTANT REFORMERS AS JUDGED
BY PROTESTANTS.

The Northern TVi g, a Protestant paper, devotes
an article te the,"Fathers of-flie Reformation"'from-
iviieb we make some extracts:-

I Tt is perfectly true tUat Knox was no Saint any
more thon any of the otier great national Reforners.
l{é'Was a bold,'ihscruplaus 'nn,-vlh 'nany' falts.

elé vas", however, eniinenily- suitei- for "the àîl for
wvhiclÇ Providence raised! hin up7by l4süplendid ln-
féllectual giftsandithe'vigor and energy of his cha-
racler, &s well as by' his anany faults.' "Heaven 'rarely
maîkéà useof qinét good inen to wôrk great national'
reformations. 'Te characters 'of thé bst of the Re-
foi-mers ivill' not benr 'close, investigation. Erasmus
and SirThomas Morie, thoigh adhering to. the old
Church, were better men than any wlho reft it. Of
lither alone, the best iearted antd met' loeeable of
theReformers, can it be said that bis i failin*gs lean
i virtue's side.' ' Tho mild Melanctbon,' as hé is a
sort cf'angel, ivas jugs1likeihis'neighbors, ln more
resiects 'thtat on ; andlit lappears to 'le forgotten
tiat hé joined ith Luther>and the other uînscrupul-
oùs Gèrman Refotmers in solemnly signing -the faux-

lus dispensationto the ui-ous Elector of Hesse
Gassel, grating lm permision'to indulgh bis fanay
for a o dality cf wies. Moraly, there was not 'a
better ma an'engst tli whld lot tha'n Knx, with
the exception 'f Luther. -OfCalvin's noral charac-
ter, the lessthut we say the -more we. do spare bis
frateful iéemaroy. 'Butif Calvin was'the m'est malig-
nuntCranmer was undoubtedly the basest oftahe
wbole cf those men ivhomu Providence chose as ils-
instruients'to foravatd its god \'ork. Cranmer, in-
deed, merely:cane into the position ofbeing a Pe-
fnrineràï part '6f lis 'occupation as panderer te all
Heury VIH's adulteries, and 'the Minister'ef'ail his
cruelties, ready' to heip 1im in murdering either Ro-
inan Catholie or Protestent, as" either miglît be
troubleseme te Henry, and fready te divorce a wife
or procure a mistress for him, 'or to get rid of the
mistrèss when ber novelty was worn off, and te make
rooi for a nev favorite; hii life during 'the reign of
Henry beinrg spient mainy i in the promnrion of adul-

,tery anti mirder for the sake of Court favor, and
afiter Heùry's death. inl :be concocting of treason
against his old: naster's daughter, In omparison
wi'th tis wtetcbed miriisfer of lust anderuelty, John'
lChox'Dthoug lié miglit with considerable propriety
hattdbeén hanged fer ivior fulire-raising, was a herei
a' patriot, and a saint. Knox's'lintids wVere unstained
itvh blood'; more' by 'gocd 'uck tthan cwing to bis
virtues we admit. Knox beldt Ot il vould be pro-
per te put to death a Romàn'Catholic priest, after a
third convictikA, for sayinî Mass 'but still, no man's
deatli feil into his' hmnds ; 'ant even by his legislation,
ie gave.hig enemny thrêe distinct chances forbis life.
But with Cranmerî neither '-Protestant nor Catholic,
man'nor woman,'lhad a day Iônger te lire than Cran-
trier pleased ; if Henrybut gave thd' vord, Cranner
prepared the stake and tite flames; besides commit-
ling varions murders on his-ovn account. Ie burned
JohnFrith-aid poor-Anne Askev for being Protes-
(ants and 1Cucked a poor tailor frein his shoimboard,
for some leanimgs in the sane vay, and' burned ian
aiso ; antI afterwards turnetd Protestant iabmself te
pease bloody Harry, and,to get a continuation of all
the Royal adultery business, and then began persecut-
ing cl the ther side--burning poor Jean Of Kent,
for soue heresy of vhih no person has ever been
able 1a give anintelligible account ; and laying hold,
also, of a'poor foreigner,'happening, ut the titne, to
reside in London, and bu ning him, also for a mistake
on the subject ci the ,Triniity. Of atrocities like
these Knoxis entirely innocent; and besides this, no
one can doubtthat'Kn'would, if called upon, have
been ready te attest his faith at:thestake. Bu3t'Canàn
mer, whel'bt!ad indiscriminately:burnêd mer and werne
because they did not instantly' foliow -him' in, alil bis
shiftings and channgidgs, anddoublings and apostacies;
Cranmer the accomplie in ail the crimes of e-liry,
in addition to tlie crimes i-vhich aheCompelled young
Edard Y1: te commit, 'hatd a great objection te
st ffering a hain of his own head:to be touclied on ac-
coun aflhis faitli;, and .certainly did net die illklie
ecould not lelp it-till in act, allahis roguish, arts te
keep. himself safe 'Were eixhaustetd. Intellectually,

e Cramer and Sohn Knox,'tiere is:no com.-
parjson. 'Inox's intellectual .greatnaess. bas bheen en-
pîiaticaly noticei Ly Milton, whose judgroentin such
aiiaiter>villebe ixh e:o b as goed as tlant..f :the
Morning Chronîclceor of Mm. Gjadstone. lu (bis
respect Knosjhas no suaperor.arnoagst, the Refermersa:
Mie admnit M»at, as a master of:sheer, downr;ighat scui-
riliiy, be4must,indeed,.field the palm ta beth Luther.
ndt, Cuialin, tleog ho ie ws far fi:omn,eiciemt>sin

nus-Yefognence ;~ Lut he:ihad higer gifts. Luther,,
oreat in action fandi in conversat(lob i contemptible lin
his wrni mgs, whiicb neodoy reads, as 1tay areeüuttery'
devait! o(.infomnmaien, or jnlprest;,, or mere literary>'

tèl raner tirjs r onlyordea'l (aose
who ar a 'ores,.character; :C9)vinX, onily

b o a th an d hlnts ob-raneous. imvec..
tireZ -nis aà~â viisis''"ed''
wasÏn4 o.~&flW cf ilite vit, o anps~ çxqu

tion of a grand row in the sreet ui henii
a Protestant mob attacked a Ro Ctil sé
sion, wyhich, in picturesque descrapt icn, îsàequal t
anything that Macaulay ever peei and n fun
and'bummerg douldet have done dasce t Sydne>

Si 'Ai.emongst nox's minorfaiii was a p
siJiV'or lo V"an-dalieent scanil1; aît',tb ueen
Rtef4t, M Yayf''diise is the obraj 4
graceful attacks in bis history ; ' iiia' iaitjsaWaaibs
lier being all of them dovnriglat fâèË d se
hoods which it ma> Le granted, s
believed; for Knox was not only a ivonan-bater,
but held that a RomanCathmolic lady mustnecessarily-
le nó»betterthan- seoughttto Le. t Bas scandalI
is seàsåned 4 vitha 4iendid Iumor 'nothigcabb6dr
in its way thxan its remarks on the liaison whici lie
iia~iñe iïtèd''beL viï' thil.é~Quèe Rireintl
Cardinal Beatoun. On lite quickness-sith lthich heh
received comipany' afaelier child-eirin, l is in-
tensely malicious, but not more xnaieious thian wilty.
Tî'shbrt, afler ail that 'can truly be said 'agiinst bila
-nd tliat is not litle-lie iwas a 'man vith lithë heart
aid soul of a tmai, and areason'bly hdest man, ind
psseosed ef à conscience; and ithat is Ivlat cainot .
bé saidt o Cranmer, in whose histoy ne trace of the
existlice of a particle of conscience can be detected,
and in whomn al manliness was lost la selfislainess and.
syroplianey, wliicli made lhian iaiaccniplice in every
crime by whlaicl h lioped te please his brutai master
and to advance his own interest. In 'short' Our cor-
respondent is fully justified by a revie iof Cranmer's
life and acitions 'in suggesting that 'Te2 Mo>-ning
Chronicle ought to ment its illustration ii the folloir-
ing manner:--.'1-The Gospel lad its Iscariot, and the
Reforniation its Cranmer.' To call Jolm Knox a
saint is ridliculous; bit to caill Cranmer anything ielse
than the'basest and meanest of scoundrels is a direct
insult te ail bonesty and truth."

PROTESTANT DEVELOPMENTS.
A correspondent of the N Y. 2irmes writes as fullors

respecting the Agapenmonc,.a. sort of Protestant 'con vent
established by the Rev. Mr. Prince, a Protestant min-
ister :-

Mr. Prince-so its founder is called-was a zeal-
ous' Church of England clérgyman. Ended with
sorne ipowers of éloquence and ie gift of a per-
suasive voice, ho was'not satisfied withi preaching in
bis church, but didi he saine also l open air.-
His Bishop, no Jriend of street-preaching, ad monished
him te restrain his religious fervor te his congregation,
Mr. Prince, on-this, resigned his curaleship, and vith
the help o some of his clid parishioners, established
anew congregation and opened a place of vorship in
a small house lu iBridgewater, whicli he callîed "the
abode'of love-" The modest chapel was, howeiver,
soon deserted for the actal residence. About three
milesifrom ihe borough, is an extensivé éssemblage
of several distinct buildings and grountds, situated on
the beauiful Qinondack hills, and commanding a most
splendid viev as. tar. as the Bay of Bristol. In the
fßrst years of its. establîslirnent-six.or seven.years ago

t eh cseet as praying 'for and expetingtle
arrivaI f e t he 'day cf ga-aco.» But, svbeavtlxs nets-

p erty was' bought, Mr. Prince, thanks io sôme
|uddénailfurninaion, found out that that day has come
-professing, moreover.to have come to theself-knov-
ledge that he is ithe LorJ." The gates of the Aga-,
pemone vere accordingly closed, and ils inmaates-
dfty o rsixty. persens, and ail more or less, vealihy
p'eupleci- e re'pwied te Le in 'I-eavea. NA anc vins>
admktiedlo, a.d curiosity was efliciently deterréti by
half-a-'doxen blood-hounds, ready o'rusti against any
indiscreet lookers ii. The -people of- thé neighboi-
hood saw, aîow and then, someof the heavenly coup-
les riding and driving out, like commonimortale, wilh
te finest imaginable horses, ani lin carriages shininîg
with gold and silk ; but tie doctrine, as vell as the
train of bliss of the iniates, 'remained a mystery
sealed to stranger's eye..

Some two years ago, rumors were, -however, set
afloat about strang doings in ihe celestial abode, ànd
peuple'began to talk of violent recusioàs beingimposed*
tpon some of the members, wsha tried to escape irom
so much happiness. This led-to a sort of revoluiton.
Mr. Price at once opened his paradise to ail visitors,
and the Agapenie wras no longer shut up so cólsely
from the publideye. A few of the inmes profited
ban th change andfied, ut theSecret of thodo'm,
andI hs precepîs, iras, anti is Riil unrevealed. Viai-
tors flocked from alf sides, and were very courteously
showed everything. but the dwellinge bouses.: The
whole property. is a large gardon, witli here antd there,
a conservatory wvilîed wiah. excneo plants in nihblos-.
som, a cage of birds or pheasaiti hcù'se a transparentt
éase'ef-'A 15c,-k-iaig 'panti sniàll'shady éh'ebter.S pro-
vidai wuth eomfortable sofas. The so-caltaI ohureh
or chapel occupies a large portion of the garden. It
is a higi building with colored hong wsindois, that
lend a. dini ligmi to the strangest place of, worship I
ever.saw.

'On enîerming il I was lr s.struck vith a spIendid:
a cste vith geldi. it'gaine8 tht

prise; 'modal ut lIme umîlsertal Expesitiem of 1851.-
Harpsi violins, and éther instruments surrounîded it,
ail of then being of exquisite wu:kmanship. Oppo-
site te lite piano: stands close te ihe -wai a rwiderful
musical box, whichl is. at the same time used as an
organ.. This wonderful instrumnent,'the maslerpiece
4f a German artist, an the objecOf delightful worm-
deri with ail h visi ors c,(' thé' AgapamOne, has
somne 'eighteen pipes, tir 'pieces fromn operas anti
'polkas aid~ wrahzos. ' h leard the overtore of' theèt
A' Fr'eischuctz," by' Wceee anti1haaof "William Teli,"
wi-thaa-watz by Strauua, andi I nover hmeard such milsie.
Siting lu large ;fauctds anti immense sofas, wie (I
anti my f-iends) listenedi with religiùussimene to ltati
"m.asme, oxeautidnet onaiy îwith the precisioni usual:

bu such' machme'ry, but'with 'real feeling.amides-
préssioin, admiirable pianissimos,; andtt asotonishmg'cres-
cendos, se aste wyake"an-aliieionmfatwe'liéten'
te "living performaunce;' Those'lieront' instruments
are:asll lu :theo;Iower"fart ôf'thut--lârge irhal, which
'was'evidently built. for.a Churoh. - Thé 'highot part'

disti'ngaished.b>' two stairs. rannmngaoross the.
ws-iiôl&'breàuh of' theua>rnienit'; ad on'that plat-
form std'.l--wea~l, «'bat do- y'o' thihk stands ?-a
fièsi rMéebiIliarti-able 'rid oalîeé opposiie""sidie
eriäll bles:d fdr Miiht-or't'di'iaièës±ïhà bàéIk reniid"
Leingeodeupied! b&an1inüntê--seflreþiùe~ ofrnärble
whh a mantlepiece ef carvedi ak. One of the lady

i ith;4 morenhdiii %-r less tolerant than the rest
d>ifr campt help aîking our circne,

(and the'-ilmaveéan air of beatitude,) "Is this a
plàeeu%*rsbi>.?!' 7

a o sh ré ' rfith a sm ile, that wvas half
ronaco,à$blf W'ffinïroe. tx Y

JWè eaherut stable. CThefae wee welve
e f tme rnore*.'ut on kciie.

' ith all ilÎiigifZ iù wbòeic.ws
but hidden enjoyments?

7,-. l kalfiâ:0èweet antd cemforrabla. One cf
t fîanged himself, anti .hbis cea-pst I
vis' Í'ater aâiortnighi's search, sorne three weeks
aga, in a woodi, suspended ou a tree, and the eyes
eaten out by birs. His name vas'W illidams,bni if,;
ihile livin* h hodjht thimseif'to be bu Iéaven,'
why1, J realfy dc)'-notî'knov wbweré' he iay' b "'aow
poor feIllv.
"~'TNrAgpemôrne- is'bs you 'see,;ir nn'rygnod
epdoroancteple- int-a nos,.et .eblra--have sore-
ithin., atgas4t it. <iMr. Prine,' h-oweve, is a ver>' pru-
dent man, and inot only that, he dues nut make any
piroppgandat, .bu ho acini>ally closed the list o lis
foiowes-rthdm au exclusive lieaveit-adti so people
are bess inqistive and moe induilgunt towards ahe
iastilniôn, 'and thy thiink aliat it i, arter all, rio usi-
mness-of theirs, lit some filthy fouis have entiusei a
rogde- wmiththe -administration of their income, and
live so happy as te h;atig themselves ai last. IT must
alse be said that Mr. Prince laas many. adherents
amiong tie enlightenetd siop-keepers of tfle. boroht,
atnd, abat theg>' finid it iii' their interest te call ian

The Nv. Y. Ch'ich Journal (P ràtestant) contends
tliat Romanising tendencies are even les injînriolus
than Low 'Chnarchismr.' Our Protestant' ediemporamy
does not seem ta e tttrlain ayry higih opinion of
these " Men of God" wvho foundetihlIe Protestant re-
ligion:-- . .

te Sie]>'thoextruavagances e moth atxions bench
-thteisusigscusE a camp nean,¶m s
sumption of Christian perfectability,-the tdoctrine of
personal assurance, the making religion ecinsist merely
c1 feeliuns,-the claim of miracoes,-all ef which
were more or lees involved in tie Wesleyan movement.
and, l the great Reformatiaon ltseif, besicles such
thirags as may be found to its: prejudice in England,
whero tho ew-as heaI of esil], tck at (ho earse n-
veclis- ocf Luîher,-bia beasl>' manniers,-iis dec-
t-ine of a 'ldiy on/y believe iore boldly,"-hlis
toleration tf polygtmy, lie wihI Peter Martyr adti
Ducer joined 'vith Iim,-the s'acramentaianuism o
Zuigie,-Ihe burning co Servet,-the belief taugit
by Calvl of God's cieating men in order te predes-
lirme them to eterual damnation wsithont giving thean
power to iescape it,-the incessant controversies be-
i Veen the cenîmental reformers,-the refusai o Swiss
anti Lutmorans t commxune ith oee nthon,-ie
dlenial 'f tommunion b' the latter te otheEglish
refugeos in the time of Mary,-thaedisgraceful vsrang-
ling of these same refugeesat Franakfort, amneig them-
selves,-the awful tenets of the A nabaptists, and their
shocking iadecencies,-the despoiling of Aitars, the
robbing.of churches, and the diversion of endowinenls
for sacred and charitable uses, n orderto enrich profi-
gale ceuriiers,-the b!asp!memy uttorecl agn,,rinsi lime

tare sersice, se greatiaEdwari VI. issei epro-
c amations against it,-the maltreatment of thie ergy,
-thegeno'ral1ieer'ce and licenîiousness,--the increas-
ed irmorality both acknovlédged and deplored by the
Reformèrs, and ast.in their teeth by the Papisis:-'
Surely these hihmgs are atleast as:bad:as anything
we have seen in our day ;-infinitely worse they aae,
cf course, .front aime ver>' eharacier oaitho'eo nvements

hioi osreo ecièsructively reformaive, noef conserva-
tiely se, as in the proseut case.

c Or, again,'if ihe'questiin be one' of loyalty te the
Churcli, of breakiug the bonds f comn mnion,--vhat
aré the few amen vs-e, have lost in these-days, tothe
Ihoosands, aye, millions,.af Wesleyans who have
geme cut from the Church !' What are they in com-
aro o se a coentless ch ildren of the Re-

feirmatien-'ýiu'Englranti, and tihélieCentinenit, ant inl
Americarbetween whrm and us no intercoimuiion
eists? Ail thtese seprations are results, nire or
les remble,' of the Reformation ; and whalever be
the adlsntaes ganed by ihal great revitval, ilas
lest us the communion, not cf.Rflme ouI>', but et a!-
most all Protesantism. 'What greater lss and crip-
plig teous that this, coutilhave happeuned ? O that
all whô oppòse the talse claims of (he Raman See
ivere only united. nider one banner 'of Evangelic
faith and Apostolic rder,-with one heart, one mind,
-one Lord,,one:faith, one baptism ! But itlis not so i
anl the Reformation, by the force of cireumstances,
lias resmahed'in titis. . bien have arlopted ts prineiples
tht>' have usedti tit pris-ate jutgmentin hiapplyîaîg,
them,-and xthe result of théir doing this is their sepa-
ration from ns,-a separitilon, not by tens and twenties,
butby millions. What are 'e to' sy,' tihen? 'Are
principles dangerous because some of those who em-
brace them leave our communion? If se, ou ewhat
set of pri 'naiples shah 'cour Ieaviest, censure lie?-.
Which have been followtd b>'he-muai num oos ant
the, 'most crippling deserlions,-those of Wesley and
6ft'Luther,'or (bose vIicih uhae liad a revival in our
dat '

Tia P-Annraornc UsuAntxn PnoswrrmsIr.-T1e Rev.
- - --LI ---LI£ ------ J1r - - - dsae tMr M'Evoy, P.P., Keils, has addressed the foîloivin« h iforcemoîns 'lu thé seat ef %'nr

leiter te the Marquis of, Ie'dford in reply te - he air- cohtined' witut il!erriission.- Every available
colar ci that noblemaucalling a meetingon tle sub- steamship was taken wp 'by the Governmnért and il
ject of the Patriotic Fund: s stated in the Londun Times that the British Govern-

" Parochiel Heousei Kells, 15kth Nov, 1854.. ment is now paying at-the rate of £3,000, 000 per au-
F My Lord,-I arn but this moment .honored'.by nua for lie charter of steamers'alone,; besideâ the

your Lordship'e circular, 'caling a meeting o! tho The alrin E smagistrates andge'tlemen of[this neighborhood in the . gland seems te be .:ubsiding'as te
Cduri&heisé'of Kells, on the 14th irist. h fr tie iurpose the poilien 'of the allied armiesin the Cari'ea.
of 'alleclinJ subsêriptions in'aid of the 'Pati-iotie A winter campaign in"the Crirea wil"-evidertlyFÀnd'dÔörding to the intentions lof-her MéstGrcious take.plabe, and wooiden, barracks for 20,000neai are

Majety.beingshipped:by he eBritish Government.
Majireply 1 begtoCexprnsamy cordial-conentrence Cunard's New Yorksteamers wereltaken up by.the

in.the object ofseh meeting'.Hrpmarrily,patr iotismrrmentfo.war purposes, only thedioso.nstearn-
duty, justice, plead aloud in favor of the.destitute ''hOC's rhe 54winter. a-
wives ni dihans of the brave, .who, - .defence of hheCli ieat aned 'td epatue
th' rinbibbes ofrdfrÀè a'ùandb-cisi tôn4naÿ 'jiei'd [ from Livëremi, à' o Satürda

.".eitàllat'spiris ii thè~ arthb Rusia.;1 '1 hePae , howeverpbeaves on her rgilarÀt y.
While>hewever, 'thus 'expi-essihniy ,ttrùnble ';LrdRaglan las -beenraisedwhierank 6f' iied

approval 'ofthe -voluntary -ccntrib'itions'of benevo' Marshall.
lence'frso:hallòâwed a parbose, l'arirfree-to diréct !harles-Leverithe llrjàh novelistleftdiis hOme to
you0lordship'.s atterition t lears.in -referencetothe. takeapassage from, Liverpool, -in ;thestéaner Adrcuie,
a llocaion.ofsuch~ nnds that are not a:little:calculated- but'Wfile waiarng in. that.city,hereceivei.aetter
19 iarthé ucceassä.fbeir-g ' racieVusMajstyamost ex- from. hiè'wifé, èûrndéili'-urggin him t.cdefer his uir-
eééita àéal rTih' èapreh'eWiýiaï aluded'i,'d aidne, on 'acémn'fa à remarkable rsentiientiit je-
long, long existing in the ublic id"liàv,ùuhbàp lhad."He"'addotBii'l yididtfoi tradfiéeùd'iims
pily, been much increased by the laie flat refusal of perhape bis life was saved.

CITRONICLE.
the government toalow Cutholic Chaplains, aye, even
one, t the navy, and by the revltiaig expulsion 'frmn
the barrack hOEpital at Scntari Of the good Father
Mullo', uvho, be it remarked, vas enabled, not at hlIe
experise ef the governmnent, bot b>' the noble boe-
fiée'ée'cf thé 1Earl Of Shèeevibiiry dtoiènrtk' i

iad uIou rmseaon,-and ta c rry. lie cotsohItionsOf reli-
-gioe ourgilaent expirihg c'ountryn'ei.

"'Tiise,' b cï-even, are' the''drilytgeoids en
wahich Catholi fears are alarmed. While to Catholie
soldiers, whom their chivalrons defence oft(le'gloriuats
primciples cf our conrslitutio$' bas left veltering ir
their gore, the sastaining ministrationr of their ioved
and holy religion are with reckless cruelty denieti
every clergyman recommendecd te a military Chap-
laincy by a notorious professedly proselytising sonmoty
(i mean that slyling itseif 'te lociety for (lie Propa-
gation o the Gospel,') ever> Clergyman se recoami-

niëtidetdl pmomised'by the 'Searetur'y atWar, obs
the governmenrt, an allowance ofm ee lundred pooatis
a year, with ahe usual field and other allows-anees.

l When, thein, 'Ite land of soWliers and of morrov'
(Our own dear isle). behulds the manged bodies of
her chilIdre-soma '(te use' the grapie iaîtnguage of
Falher Mulloy)--sonme without arns--somo wiîthaoît
legs-otheris without life, strewed aroînd-anJ wm
we call to miad why thteyiought anid for'i.whom they-
fe1ll-hlenri, litaifmgonr tearful eyes from thss.sa ne,
vwe belhold the anoited iminisier oi reigioi (it Ie
veneratet liersor of Father Mlloy) as ho renes lhe
hospitaldoor met at its threshhold by the armed rni-
nions of l3ritish authority wih firelock and fixed bay-
onort, and forbiti at his peril to bring the Breziad (f Life
and the Last Sacraments ofithe Chureh te the dying

tieh Cobolics, tiho] had bravely foughrt in, ieletice f
Brtai's horion, ant, figibmmg ilios, r11 ta rise no more
-s-hon, tee, Catthoîbo Irelaced t mcvibulmolta pampereti
proselytising Parsens go forth not a miaister mc, but
remorsélessl y to nock the spiritual destitution of, frish
Catholie chivalry in the writings of their last ngrny-
when Irisi Catholicity beholds in this sad sight ltie
consuomalion of England's systematic cruety andet
ingratitude> -neoId(er the biller remniuisceec-es cf
tr t dark and tisal centuries sboult revive-r
wonder the slumbering embers of religions aimosit>'
should ba fanniedinto active life-no wonder thailtu
a1e deepest recesses oft (t etrI s bosom there sicuet
irk the dark susincioi thai the corporal wans of the
families of the fallen brave form but the speciomus
guis e under vhich their immortal souls are sought to
be testroyet.

"Hua, my lord Marquis, if I thus dcllu on the feurs
tat pervade Ihe pîublie miain reference l le future.
allocation of the Patriotic Fund, it is not for the in-
worthy purpese of deraciir;g from its acknowltedged
justice and transcendant merit. Ten thcusand tine-:
farhier still am i from wishing te cast even the shadow
of a shade of suspicion ovor the high inci hir.ored
name ofthe nobleman who, in your lordship's respect-
ed persoa, is entrusted in tbis county wih Ime execu-
t1onm of ber Majesty' s commission. Did 1 entertain a
desigan so dark andutinwiorthy, long years of intimate
aeqnaintance with your lordshIipIS. uniform and dis-
tinguisled liberality couldi not fail to reproach me
with my gauilt; itay, every bush and tree o these
beautiful and extensive prenises-your own personal
and muriiiicent gift-vould raise their uniteit voices
lm yuur lordship's defence, antid-cover with conftision
your ungratetu assailant. Why, tien, do I puutit to
the apprehernsios o fatbolie- laeandil o the subject
iu question ! 'I

" It is, my lord, for the pua-pose o remididialg you
and other noblernen similarly commissionéL thaim it li
the confidence inspired by your nd 'their uxallod
character that induces the humble writer as ivél as
thoe Priests and people of Ireland generally lo contri-
bote dicir humble mite. lu utocetienîsunsuhbieclanti
honorable as 'Ère your lortishi's, leish aheiics eel
their best guarantee' that 'the religious convictions of
the 'trives and orphans of the fallen brave shal noi
be tamrxperedwit iland thatl the e Patriotic Fuind' shalt
never be erverted go le foni unlallowed purposes 'of
sectarian aggression. '« have thIe honor to remain,
m> lord, vithi unfeignei and higli respect, your lord-
ship's very humble servant, N. M'Evov, P.P.1

Tis. PATaTe--ic FoAn D'.tn PROSErTisar.-A very
important question has been started as mo whehlier or
not th fundt lneu in course of collection under the
Commission of her most graciousMajesty vill be lia-
ble te any o those abuses in the management;and
distribution, which teoo ofren. render public charitiee
mere ageicies of proselytism. The'Bishop of Clon-
fort touchedi on this point !n ihis speech at le Lougli-
rea patriotic meeting,inimatin- ehat t-he werground
fO;- apprelension, looing to Jmc- preed is. ls
Lirdsiliip au (liai bccasiert'rleceis-ed frd'tniehtMarquis cof
Clanricarde the strongestassn raee iat in the pr reit
case no such fear need be emitertaihed. MLan>'y of our
readerswill probably desire sorhe 'more"authoerita-

ve assurance'than tltof a Whig :nebean, w-lit
ls not even a member of the Goyernmen., Itiloul

L esabnaIsed u know oy he patrietie fumi O
1803 iras manage I lu respéer cof proseiyUism, aimd
whether the 'Royal Hibennian School ir tho Plimaix
Park, is to-be'the modelof the institutions which.willi
be founded fùr the orphn ohildren of our brave Catho-
lie soldiers.-Tablet.
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